Group Bike Ride to Mt. Vernon to Be Held on Sunday Before National Convention

Want to come ride with us during National Convention? Join us on Sunday morning, August 13, for a 25-mile round-trip bike ride from the Gaylord Hotel to Mt. Vernon, the plantation home of George Washington.

The bike ride will begin promptly at 8 a.m. and leave from outside the Gaylord Hotel lobby. We will ride across the Wilson Bridge, then along the Potomac River to Mt. Vernon, almost entirely on paved bike paths. At Mt. Vernon, we will provide refreshments and snacks and separate into two groups: those who would like to tour Mt. Vernon ($17-$20 per ticket) and those who wish to ride back to the hotel.

You will be chaperoned by members of the famed NRLCA cycling team (aka NRLCA legal counsel), but please know this will be a recreational, easy-paced ride! You will want to bring sunscreen and a water bottle. Helmet use is mandatory. T-shirts will be provided to all riders free of charge and cycling jerseys will be available for a cost.

We recommend using your own bike if possible but several rental options may be available (see below for rental company information.)

Sign up for the ride at https://nrlcabikeride2017.eventbrite.com. (Password is “2017NRLCAconvention”). Be sure to sign up by July 1 and watch the national magazine for more details! In the meantime, if you have questions, please email us at bikeride@NRLCA.org.

Bike Rental Options in Alexandria, VA/DC

- Bikes to Borrow (DC): www.biketoborrow.com; tel: 202-684-8086; $55/day including delivery and pickup.
- Big Wheel Bikes (Alexandria): tel: 703-739-2300; www.bigwheelbikes.com/Rentals; starting at $7/hour or $35/day.
- Wheel Nuts Bike Shop (Old Town Alexandria): tel: 703-548-5116; $30/day
- Conte’s Bike Shop: tel: 571-800-3126; $35/day
- Bikestation (Union Station DC): tel: 202-962-0206
- Hybrid Pedals (electric bikes) (Arlington) tel: 703-522-7700; starting at $59 for 4 hours; https://a.zozi.com/#/express/hybridpedalsva/products